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Bear -Feats 
By Rtg Murphy, Sports Edltor 

.AM OPEif LETTER TO NY MOTHER 
Dear Molw, . 

Them furrlners from Hotlanter is comin' plumb down here tonteht 
to do a little ruedin', fuss in', and fightln' over a· silly little old ball 
whut they throws through bar'l hoopc nailed to inbreakable scraps uv 
~ass. · 

They calls thereselves the Oglethorpe Stormy Petruls, but I think!! 
that they is jist small gusts of North Jawjuh wind. My dlccinare says 
that they is a harbinger <whutever that air meansl uv truble. Any 
body in there right min' knows that a Ba'r can whup a lot uv hot 
wind."Who ever heard uv a Ba'r runnin' !rom ary un', noways. 

Us men or Mercer sho' nutr is proud uv the good work tamed by 
them young'uns whut practices ever' day In the Jim •. They has 
been wurking so hard that they is plumb skinny, but there coach 
says they is ready to go. Gennulmens or authority seems to think 
tha"t we'uns has got ourselves one h , , . eck of a good bunch. 

A feller name of Dan Nylmlch runs there britches ocr uv 'em to get 
them In whut he calls ."shape", but yourn trule thanks that they looks 
normal now. J ain't seed no deformities amongst the whole kit an' 
kaboodle, but, seein' as how he is a coach, and I jus' pecks on a Upe
riter, we might as well lake his wurd !er it. lncudentally, this. feller 
Nymicz knows more basketball than most any other feller in these 
parts. 

TH_EY ANNOYS EVERY YEAR 

We'uns is axpectin' them bur!.ls from the clay hills to bring there 
best shootin' ams. They is supposed to have one uv. there goodest 
teams in many a year, but we'uns ain't afe-ered. We licked 'em last 
year, and the season is open agin to shoot as many sittin' ducks as 
you kan whut ain't got no more sense than to git caught in that position. 
I jus' hope our fellers is a !eelin' peart enuf to git the-jump on 'em. 

Evur' year they come down here to pester us, but they usually 
traipse back home more flustered than evu~. Seems lak they would 
l'arn sometimes, don't hit? 

HiL's being talked in these parts that they brung,in some !urriners 
frum up Nawth to help '•em. I don't know about that, but I never 
set much store In Yankees, nohow. Seems that they jist don't re'llze 
that us Rebels can battle them off'en there feet any time we'uns 
meet 'em. CExcept, a course, when they brung that Infernal Sherman 
down here to tear us up.l 

Us students whut don't play is a goin' to build a bonfire jist afore 
the game, but Lord knows I don't know whut fer . They looked as 
hot as a log in the hearth whut done nearly burned up last time . I 
seen 'em. I reckin they wants the students to get hot in the throat, so 
as they kin holler whur they could be heered plumb in the next 
county. Thinking about la!lt year, it seemed real loud, but t allus say, 
the louder the gooder. 

Maw, we'uns is got one of the best rounded teams In these parts. 
A lltu'un name uv Bobby Wilder plays Basketball llk'· a kid chasin' 
a confounded toadfrog. He runs, bounces, and works with the best 
vu 'em. Then there's the Captain, Emory Wilson. He ain't never learnt 
to quit, an' I don't reckln he ever will. We'uns e:ot a blond rrum Kain~ 
tuck whut plays ball bettcr'n 'em racln' hoss betters plays the nags. 
Then theres a boy !rum Macon whut drives fur the bucket lak a 
thorughbred in a foto finish. He calls hisself Richard Reid. 

Maw, two fellers has been havln a turrible fight over the centur 
posotlon. They's Bert Schwartz an' John Jewett, an' both uv 'em ·Is 
good. Reckun they just calnt be reckonclled. 

Wen, them .tellers whut stole the chicken koops and sich fur the 
fire Is about to get It started, and I has got to run. <No. Maw, thW is'nt 
Btler yore wooden-headed son.) 

Love, 
Reg 
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PEELER- HARDWARE 
-·coMPAJY· 

'' . 

Five LeHermen 
<ContiDiled tram Pa&e 1> 

enouah to place MerCer on 'the 
basketball map. ' 

Bobby Wilder and Glenn ·eu. 
ae11 uecute to neu ·perfection the· 
lona-ahootinJ; baU·hawklng work 
t.t &U&rda. Cauell wu an All-State 
choice. lut time, and Wilder wu 
prailecl hJIIhJy for hlJ work on de-
tense. · 
. .Rich.Ard Reid and W~n wor 

with mac:hine-like preclsion ln the 
forward slots. 

Bert Schwartz, at 1.1'2" the tallm 
man in the startina lineup, 5tePI 
Into the cavity created by the de
parture of 4Jn•r Clements at c:en-

llAPPA IIGI 'ric:lodoua Mtmea poM ln froat of Porter gym. 

Nyimici is· most troubled by a 
laok of belgbt 'under the nets. The 
probable startini five wW averaae 
just under six feet. Rebounding 
wlll 'be hampered ereatly b;y this 
deficiency, neeessitatina the use or 
a fast break. 

If three newcomers c o m e 
through, the 'Be11rs will have 
plenty of depth. Bill Hull, a trans· 
fer from Armlt.~nll Junior Col~ 
lege: Tommy Mixon, a . Macon 
freshman; and Duke Bryan, a 
transplanted Cumberland College 
guard. have shown well, and hold 
the key to reserve strength .. 

Slttlag an .Tommy ICaotta and Home~r La.uite~rt 1tudlo9 aN 
LJDD Fowler. Lurr Moore aacl LH Grogaa. '\. 

1 

"' Kappa. Sigs Claim Second Trophy 
In Tennis Triumph Over Sipqa lfu 

Kappa Sigma added their second intramural athletic trophy Monday 
a"tternoon with a rousing tennis victory over Sigma Nu's Snakes. · Bryan is one of the best roe

bounden on the team. He is a good 
defensive man, and is probably the 
top reserve ruard. 

The Sigs, previous winners of 

the football cup. took three or fo~r Snakes Rebels 
matches !or the championship. 1 

They were never behind. Top Volleyball 
Tommy Knotts, captain of the 

OglethorPe has' five returning 
lettermen. Their captain is Warren 
Debes, a &pirlted ~mpetltor, who 
last season constituted the main 
threat ·or the Petrels. 

victors, led Individual efforts with 
P 6-0, 6-0 backhandlnJ: over the 
NU's number one man. · 

Other wins for the Slgs were 
chalked up by Lynn Fowler in 
t.ingles play, and the number one 
doubles team o! Lee Grogan and 
Knotts. 

Siirna Nu chalked up their )one 
win on the !ine play of Ray Stead
ham, number two. The second 
doubles match was discontinued at 
the end of the first doubles match 
because the flag had already been 
cinched. The NU's were leading 
at the time. 

The Sigs came from way down 
in the tournament. Then, they met 
the ladder after one defeat early 
the Snakes, who were undefeated 
in the double-elimination affair, In 
the finals. 

They wrapped up the first 
match, and were torced to walt 
~mtil after Thanksgivln& holidays 
to resume play, going on to sack 
up the banner. 

Women Offered 
Varied Sports 

By B~y Adelle 

Due to the progressive work 
being done by the. physical edu
cation department here at Mercer, 
we eirls now have a more thorough 
understanding of many sports. The 
physical instructor Is Miss Julie 
Beckman, who has proven to be 
~<n asset to us In that field. 

Among the many gamrs which 
ore offered for the girls are: ten
nis, volleyball, golf, basketball, 
archery, badminton, tumbling, and 
softball. Many of these games ~
quire skiU, teamwork, and co-or
dination. These activities ·prove 
to be a healthful exercise tor giru 
who would otherwise be-limited In 
this field. 

The followfnc articles will dil
cuu some of the numerous games 
mentioned above and will appear 
'n the Clutter each week. 

ATO Brothers 
Trounce ·Pledged· 
-· The annual A TO brother-pledle 
loot ball tame, ·11layed reeently, wu 
won by the brothers who trounced 
the pledpt 18 to 1.1. Jerry Conner, 
John Jewett,· and Jamle Budtln&
ham each scored a tuochdown for 
the brothen, and the lone pledie 
TD wu mad• b7 s.rt.ow Jobu;)D. 

Sigma Nu and Kappa Alpha ter
minated pre-exam voleyball play 
last night with lead-cinching vic
tories while the rest of the league 
was scrambling among themselves 
!or the runner-up spot. 

Both the Snakes and the Rebels 
notched victory · number five, 
sweeping to easy conquests. 

Sigma Nu was extended to three 
eames by MIMA being credited 
with the win. Sellers Parker, Bob 
Bonner, and Billy Huggins led the 
way for them. 

Sigma Nu was extended to three 
~:ames by MIMA before being 
credited with the win. Sellers Par
ker, Bob Bonner, and Billy Hug
gins led the way for them. 

Kappa Alpha romped to a two· 
game win over the Ministers. 
Game scores were 15-10, and 15-4. 
They were paced by Hunter John
son and Blll Woodward. 

These two squads meet Tues
day in what promises to be one of 
the better matches of the tourna
ment. Kappa Alpha will nile as 
pre-game favorites, but the Snakes 
are noted tor comini through in 
the clutch. -

Five teams stayed in the pack 
that have won only one or two 
games. They are Ministers, KapP.a 
Sitrna, Phi Delta Theta, and Alpha 
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SEE FOR YOURSELF 
WHAT WE MEAN 

Tau Omeaa. 
Phi Delta Thrill downed Alpha 

Tau Omega last mpt to give them 
a slight edge, while SAE chalked 
up their second straight conquest 
with a margin over Pi Kaps. 

In what has probably been the 
hardest fOUiht game of the tour
ney, Sigma Nu edged Kappa Sig
ma Wednesday nillht. The Nus 
racked the victory in two aames, 
but that Is not indicative ot the 
batUe which took place. 

Only one night of competition re
mains before r!Jial exams belfn, 
They will be played Tuesday night, 
beginning at 6:·4~ p.m. 

Below are the standings thus 
far: 

won lost 
Sigma Nu ---------- 5 0 
KapPa Alpha ----· .. ·-- 5 0 
Ministers ----------------- 3 1 
Kappa s~ __________ 2 1 

Phl Delta The'- --···- 3 · 2 
Silma Alpha Epsllon _ 3 2 
Alpha Aau Omeea __ 2 2 
Lambdi Chi Alpha -· 2 3 
Pi Kappa Phi -·---- 2 3 
Lawyers· <G> ----·--- 1 3 
MIMA ----- - 0 3 
Non-Frats ______ _:_ ______ 0 4 

•EttEIII PA.JlKER 

JE!UlY M[LLEJl 

Sport sbiru are n«nury to a man' • ward~. 
But rbat tpOrt lbiru are ntn •on U.ponaor 
btc.autt they havt a draay look; fttl 10 IPORY wbtn 
worn and art jo1t tbt kind of lhiru· m, are look· 
ina for today. · · 

1: 

In py colon witb full alttvQ and co.fortable 
.atekbands. Tbt prkt--wtll. mm, liatn to tbil· 
. . . tbty are only . . . . 
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